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Class VIAshoka The Great 
 Rise of the Mauryan Empire

It is said that to study history is to study change. Learning about the
past has always been reduced to memorizing dates and events. But
history is more than that. It helps us appreciate culture, and lives and
also gives different perspectives about ancient times. The ancient
period of our country before Independence is rich with ruling empires
and kingdoms. One such great emperor was Ashoka who was
responsible for the rise of the Mauryan Empire. To study in depth
about the life of Ashoka, students of Class VI were given the
opportunity to dig deeper into his life.



Class VIAshoka The Great 
 Rise of the Mauryan Empire

Students were given a chance to become historians and create a
booklet, beginning with a look into different sources such as rock
edicts, and Arthashastra which provide first-hand information about
his life events. They also got to know about his early life, the
genealogy of his family with the help of a timeline, his journey to
becoming a king and how one war changed his life completely. This
entire experience enabled students with an in-depth study about why
Ashoka is called ‘The Great’.



The Number Sultans

The Greek philosopher Proclus said 'Wherever there are numbers,
there is beauty!' The students of Class V of DPS Surat set forth to
find the beauty in numbers as they participated in an Intra Class
Math Competition 'The Number Sultans' on 30th December 2023,
Friday. Their logical and analytical skills were tested to the hilt as
they tried to find solutions to the various problems and patterns.
The mathematicians in making not only had to fall back on all the
skills that they have learnt in Math but also had great fun in the
process!

Class V



 Mosquitoes and diseases

The students of Class VI had a very
informative and interesting time on
7th January 2023, Saturday, when
the Vector Borne Disease
Control(V.B.D.C) Gavier SMC team
visited the school. An in-depth session
of how mosquito borne diseases are
caused, the scientific names of
various mosquitoes, how the diseases
they cause can be prevented and
how to identify the different kinds of
mosquitoes and the type of disease
they cause was held. 

Class VI



 Mosquitoes and diseases

The highlight of the session was
when they were able to see live how
the mosquitoes breed in clean and
dirty water and identify which
mosquito larvae breeds in which
part of the water like dengue and
malaria in clean water whereas
filaria in dirty water. It was an eye
opening session.



Fasalon Ka Tyohar!

The students of Classes V I and J presented an assembly 'Fasalon Ka
Tyohar' on 13th January 2023, Friday on the occasion of Makar
Sankranti depicting the various harvest festivals celebrated in India.
They enlightened the audience about the importance of the harvest
festivals, marking the end of the chilling winter cold and stating the
reasons for worshipping the crops and cattle.

Class V



Fasalon Ka Tyohar!

The assembly began with a beautiful euphonious greeting from the
kids followed by Hareli celebration. The students presented an
extravagant show of festivity on the occasion of Uttarayan celebrated
in the state of Gujarat and the festival of Lohri celebrated in Punjab.
The assembly enlightened everyone about the way it is celebrated in
North India and its significance. The children dazzled the stage with a
beautiful performance of bhangra on traditional folk songs of Punjab.
The assembly spread the euphoria of festivities among the audience
and left them spellbound.



Swaranjali 

As the entire country gears up to celebrate the 74th Republic Day,
the students of Classes V and VI too kickstarted their celebrations in
a melodious way with an Inter House Patriotic Song competition '
Swaranjali' on 21st January 2023, Saturday. It is said that 'Music once
admitted to the soul, becomes a sort of spirit and never dies'. 

Class V-VI



Swaranjali 
The junior Dipsites too entrenched their souls in the spirit of secularism
and patriotism as the four teams Malhar- Gryphon House, Bhairavi-
Phoenix House,  Yaman -Unicorn House and Bageshri -Dragon sang
their souls out to various renditions. The audience and participants
commemorated the country becoming a republic in a befitting
manner! The winner was the Phoenix house followed by the Dragon
and Gryphon houses in the second and third positions.



नटरंग: अ�भनयो�सव

�ह�द� सा�ह�य म� ‘नाटक’ एक मह�वपूण� �वधा है जो अ�भनय एवं भाव� के �ारा मनु�य के
आंत�रक एव ंबा� प�� को �भा�वत करता है l आज �द�ली प��लक�कूल सूरत क� क�ा छह
के छा�� के �ारा ‘नटरंग: अ�भनयो�सव’ ��तयो�गता का आयोजन �कया गया �जसम� कुल चार
समूह के ब�� ने भाग �लया l पहलेसमूह ने राजा जी ने भूसी खाई’ �वषय पर सुंदर ना�
��तु�त क� जब�क �सरे समूह ने ‘परी�ा का डर’ �वषय पर दश�क� का खूब मनोरंजन कराया l 

Class VI



नटरंग: अ�भनयो�सव

 तीसरे समूह ने‘ब�ते क� फ़�रयाद’ �वषय पर अ�भनय �कया एवं सभी का �यान अपनी ओर
आकृ� �कया l चौथे समूह ने ‘नारद का भारत �मण’ �वषय पर अ�भनय कर दश�क�का खूब
मनोरंजन कराया l ना� अ�भनय के �दश�न से जहाँ एक ओर ब�� म� अ�भनय कौशल,
उ�ारण �मता और भाषा �वाह क� द�ता आ�द गुण� का�वकास �आ वह� �सरी ओर
ना� कौशल संबं�धत �वषय� क� सट�क जानकारी �ा�त �ई l सभी ब�� ने आज क�
��तयो�गता म� भाग लेकर खूब आनंदउठाया l



Sports - A Way of Life!
 

Inter Class and Inter House competitions provide a platform for
students to exercise their skills and enhance their creativity. Such an
opportunity was provided for the junior school DPS students across
various areas such as Gymnastics, Yoga, Swimming, Kabaddi and
football. Various competitions were organized wherein the students
displayed tremendous determination, skill, sportsmanship and will as
they vied for the top spots. They bagged medals and certificates for
the same. Congratulations to all the winners for their exemplary
performance!

Class V-VI





Holi

Holi is an ancient Hindu tradition and is also one of the most popular
festivals in India. The day signifies the triumph of good over evil, as
it commemorates the victory of Lord Vishnu as Narasimha
Narayana over Hiranyakashyapu. It also celebrates the eternal and
divine love of  Radha and Krishna. To celebrate this day, the
students of Class IV presented a Holi assembly. It started with a Holi
song sung by the choir group. The students also presented a short
drama showcasing the very famous mythology story of Prahlad and
Hirankashyapu. 

Class III-IV



Holi

The audience too became a part of the assembly as they answered
questions pertaining to the Festival of Colours. Different parts of India
celebrate this festival in their own ways. This was wonderfully
described by the anchors and displayed through a dance which
depicted the Phoolon ki Holi, Lathmar Holi, Kumaoni Holi and so on.
The assembly ended with a special dance where Radha and Krishna
played Holi with their friends.



Last Day Take Away Class III-IV

Goodbyes signify that something has ended, and it is time for
something new to happen. The last day of the academic session
2022-23 they ended with a blend of sadness and happiness on 15th
March 2023. The children of classes III and IV ended their day with the
same gesture by designing a takeaway of their fond memories and
experiences. They also created thanksgiving cards for their friends
and teachers. The kids shared and cherished the fantastic year they
spent with each other. 


